
ATTENTION !
,j u v i t i a li ir A T 1 O IV A Ij

li US I N E S S COL L EG E,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A MODEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE!!

... c.iui- lino' camp the next
morning with human "gore on his hin-
der hoofs. The feimiies got clear of
the 4

ixvc-qin- g angel," and are now
amongst th most respected, wealthy

nd pro:vjv3:nt of our young State,
Oregon. i

W. W. Morgan.

TO THE JPUHLIC.
KINDS OF WORK, SEWINGALL and Ironing, Ac, done by MrtN

Burnett on short notice and on reasonable
terms. All orders left at the house, south. west
part of Da'.las, will bo immediately attended to?i

The (reat i?Mitai
Dr. VALKJSIt3 CAUITQUZI fA

VINEGAR B ITT Ens,;
a Hundreds of Thousand . ;

A FAITH LY AllTIC I.E.
Agents make $12 50 per day, $75 per week

AN ENTIKCI.V NEW

IB WIN G ..

MACI2INIS
FOB DOMESTIC USE,

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS.
With The New Patent Button Hole

Worker,
Patented Juno 27th, 1871.

moat wonderful and elegantly construct

THE OVERLAND STORE, SALEM, nAS
a large lot of nice, fashicnablo

dry goods, together with a well selected stock J

ot Domestics, etc. Give them a call. Highest
price paid for produce. 7tf

PLANTATION
Hitters.

fWONDERFU L", VEG ETA BLET RETniS is the sheet anchor of the feeble
and debilitated. As a tonic 'and cordial for
tho aged and languid it Lai no equal among
stomachics. As a remedy for the nervous
weakness to which women are especially sub
cct, it is supcrceping every other stimulant
In all climates, tropical, temperate or frigid, it
acts as a specific in ever specie! of disorder
which undermines the bodily strength Jand
breaks down the animal spirit.

MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT,

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Probably few articles have ever had so ex-

tensive a sale, while none have been more uni
versallv benefical than tho celebrated Mexi-CA- N

MUSTANG LINIMEMT. Children
Adults, Horses and Domestic Animals, are
always liable to accident, and it is safe to say
that no family can pass a single scaiton without
80u:e kaud emollient hoinf necessary. It bo-com- ci

a matter of importance then to securo
the bct.

Over three hundred livery stables in the city
of New Yurk uiji.e ars using the mexicam
nrHTAfi Li.MVKr, m all of which it gives uni-
versal hatiafa:tioii.

CAUTION. The genuine it wrapped in a
fine steel plate enravng with 0. W
Westhrook. ClumUt, and trade mark

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT, en
?r-- d across the f.i-- e of eaca wrapper.
The ul.oU' liinrs tho proprietor's private
United 5Ut.-- il vcano i tamp, and not the
fcmiaoa tarj as use I hy druggits.

LYON ftiA.tCFACTUBINO CO.,
4G 53 Prk Place New York.

wMm
The originator of th!. wonderful medicine

e!ai.:is to have di" jvesed .vnd rnmhiurd v it b
httrswM tnorts f r t tfrrrrt.jt Jd.

7' than w.n vrr inTwre combined in
no ut .:,. T':e evidence of thin f;tot

r. i.r. 1 variety if jimft olfiiutti-d- i :i.('
vhicb : ! mvii fnund to riinmr. In tin- -

cure t.f I: r- ?: f , ,'ry f w.i.. and the carh
stages of fi (iji f,t it has ntotiiiihcd

faculty, and hundreds f the phy-
sicians pronounce it f'f grmlttt mrdiral
rt,itry tk Vriiiie it cute the 'severest
Coughs, it strengthen the js!?m and purine
the blooi. P.y it ,':'' and through btnt
fHrif$'J prr-prrtl'-

- it lrrS nil Ilnmot from the
worst urmjitln to 6 r i'lrilDD Mutch I'iuijilr vr
t'rujj.h'nH. Mercurial Diseases, Mineral poisons.
Syphilitic and Vcnerial Iieafes, and their ef-

fects re eradicated and vigorous hmlth and a
B'tunt roHHtitutitiXl established. Hryipfla, iS'itt
Ilhnm, Srilt llfinl, f'rrer Sorr, tfrnftf nr
Jloffch Siin, in short all the numerous diseases
cu.ed by d IiIihkI S'c coni:cr I by this
powerful, purifying and invigorating mcdieint.
For".iVpr C'"Kpf'tlnt," ItilittH J)iirtlrr and
llmbitunl Ciniip .turn, it has produced hun-
dreds of perfect and permanent cures where
other medicine had failed.

The proprietor offers $100 ward for a medi-
cine that will equal it in the t are of the diseases
for which it is recommended. Beware of conntrr-f- t

it and imr(Wf imitation. Fee that my Gov-

ernment Stamp, which IS a pitirt gunrttntce tj
'HNN-N?- , is upon the out,ide wrapper. This

medicine is Sli y Irupiit at one dor pi r
bottU. Prepared by R. V. PIERCE M. D., sole

Proprietor, at his chemical Laboratory, I'Ml

Seneca street, Buffalo N.V. June 3d 13 :tm.

For the very best photograph go to Brad
ey A. RulofTson's Gallery without STAIRS ,
1 1?r-- ASCEND IN THE ELEVATOR, f2'.
Monrgoncery, street, San Francisco.

.At

9? jt. If"" LtJn.yv

The stnndnrd remedy for Cotijlis, In-lluc- nza,

Sore Throat, Whooping
Cough Croup, I. Ivor Complaint,
Itronchltifl, Itlccdiug of the
liUtigs, and every nflcrtion of the
Throat, l.uiign and Client, includ-
ing Consumption.
Wlstar Italsam does not dry up
a Cough, but loosens it. clean sen
the I.uugs, allays irritation, thus
removing the entire of the com-

plaint. Vone genuine unles sign-- cl

I. IHITTS. Prepared by SI M il
W. lfllWliK Wte SON, Boston..
sold by hi:iiin;to, IUS-TI3TTI- SK

i CO., San Francisco,
1 nd dealers generally. IG-- ly

ALL AS, SATURDAY, DEC. 21.

f

; DEAD MAN'S GUJLC'H

OR
THE AVENGING ANGEL.

We publish the following communis
cation which came to us through the
inails. Of the wiitcr or his where
abouts we are entirely ignorant.

It was in the spring of 1&9, that a

compauy of hardy pioneers settled on
Wild Oat Creek on the spurs of the
Sieras. At first the lutention of the i

nieo was to locate Hachos. designing to
make the pursuit of agriculture the
mode of gaitiiug livelihood. But the
news soon reached the little colony
that gold was being found in vast
quantities, a few miles below on the
creek, when some of the men " pros-
pected " a bread pan of dirt that had
been dug up to make a rude fire-plac- e,

and found at least twenty dollars to the
psn. The settlement was soon wild
with excitement. Claims were located
lumber packed a distance of one
hundred . miles on ..mules to make;
bIuccs and in a few weeks the creek
ran a torrent of mud and water, and
the whole plan of life of dozen men
was changed. The yield of the claims
was simply immense. rverytiang j

seemed to be prosperous, and the
j

miners as they congregated at one and j

another, of the rude huts of an evemcg, !

were talking over the prospect of soon 1

returning home to their families in the
States, instead of bringing them out as

originally iutended.
It was on an evening of this

description, when all band were congre-
gated at Mose Strimun's cabin at the
head of the gulch some were playing
at cards, some smoking, others resting
in that calm way that the weariei
frame so enjoys after a day of hooest
toil. The sun was jast setting, the
pine boughs that wafted in the gentlo
and healthful breezes of the evening,
looked like fringes of gold a3 tho
Blanting sunbeams cast their wreath of
glory around them. The day blrls
were fluttering up to their perches i r
the night, the night bird had ventured
from his covert, and cemmenced h:
low and plaintive chant. Nature vrcs
in all its glory, and the scene was such
that added to instead of detracting
from nature's beauties. Suddenly the
report of a piol was heard, and
the owner of tho cabin, who was sitting
at the table playing cards with a chura
reeled and fell to the iloor a crr.e.
All hand3 were oa their :cet in. a
moment, search a3 rsr.de fcr tLc
assassin but no trac2 cnU be fem . ;

Oacc tlio trrk of a l.;ot was ;er"
:- -

some loose dirt, v. here tho ovner
sprang over a precipice, but it coal ". Iz I

traced no further. The zcz:h. i
finally abandoned. Bet in i few dr.yi ;

another of the nes, Uill Clark, .. ..s
murdered in precisely the 3anc rzzz.z

just at dark after a day's wo k, or 2 !

while at the spring after water. H.; j

bullet hole was esmlr.ed, .u 1 it pre : "
j

to be the work cf a large I:orse piscl.
There was one cf these pistols in c.m, ;

the bullet filled it, c; actly S3 tho b Jb: !

of tho last victim ,. as fcuul. 13 .i t-- . : !

owner of this pistol .as a r.:er2 boy r.r j
cf course he couM n;t Lave done l'..
bloody deeds. Time rolled cn. In a
few days another fell a victim to thz !

bidden hand, another and :,aothcr un-- !
J

Let the survivor tell his o .n tale, is
who is none other than the boy above j

alluded to.

" They are all dead. 1 ha7C their
money, now I'll write to their lamilics
and tell them to come out to Salt Lake.
Let's see, I have two hundred
thousand more thanl can carry,
I'll pack it on a mJ:, and
journey hence to the land of tho Saints.
By the time I get to Salt Lako; the
families of all these men will be there.
Quite an acquisition to the Sainted
Kingdom. Then I'll have my thous-
ands and my reward f.cm Uiigham."

The plan succeeded. The families
Were enticed away frora th--

ir home.:,
and were soon in Salt La!:c. IJrigharc
told them that their Iiasbands had
died with an epidemic that had Hwept
over the land, and soon had them in-

corporated into his Kingdom. The
young roan that had acted the art of
tlio avenging arjgel," had duly
arrived in the City. Yean: ten of

them had elapsed the boys belonging
to the duped families had bound them-reive- s

together by the advice and
direction of their mothers, and now, ten

jears after the events above narruicd,
the little company is preparing to
escape They start, but a spy is after
them, he ventures up pretty close, ono
can distinguish the face of the murderer
thr mines. He bids them halt, a rope
is thrown over his head the noose

tightens about his neck. Tho horse

pluoges from under his rider, the rope
is fast to the saddle horn the horse u
gone. A few days after a skeleton
was found, with a ropo about the dis-

located neck, the wolves had plucked
the flesh piece meal from the bones.

THE EDUCATION FOR THE TIMES

The (Importance of a Practical Education
was nover mere Apparent than Now :

T IS UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED
that as we grow in p perity we rrowmore

practical, and tl at it is required of men that
they ediifate theuiselvo J practically educate
themselves in the bj.t manner possible to meet
tue uemanas ot tue times.

When Agsilaus, Kinir of Sparta, was asked
what things he thought most proper for boys to
learn, herejlied: 'Those things which they
kuuuiil jtrw-he- when they beco'ne men.

" Detivr ail things m number and weight,
and put all in writing that thou gtvest ont orre-ceive- st

in," is a precept of uui vernal applicatiou ;
aud there is a special necessity for its, strict ob-

servance in all business transactions. Youuj
men the future weltare of this Coaook iu
YOl! ! Are YOU prepared to meet its demands ?

A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
to meetjthe j

DJEiULliYIlS ol TIIJC AGE !
i

2The most thorough, and comprehensive

COURSE OF BUSINESS TRAINING
ever introduced by any

C 0X1 ML E II C I A L
OR

li US lN ESS COLL E G E,

combining !

TIIECM AND PllACTICE,

by me.ns of

ASD BUSINESS OFFICES.

The Course is so arrajged and Taught a to

44 enable the Students to master it m the
Shortest Time poasibl'4

Each Student, after passing thr.-ug- tLe

TlilXHtY COURSE,
becomes an actual

BOOK KEEl'Ei ASV MKRCHAS'l

where, in the space of a few WKLKri, he ob-tai-

the experience of an OKDINAKV LlPli-T1ME- .

The TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT is now
fittu d up with the bc"t of instruments, and is in

cuipiet running orJcr.
For FULL INFORMATION, send for COL-I.K- G

E PAPER. Address:
DkFKANCE A JAMES,

52rl V Portland, Orrgon.

V. s. sir v k it,
No. 13(1, First Street, J

POUT I. A.N 0.33-- - - - OIIEGOX

Wholesale aml ..etail Dealer in

DRY HOODS, CLCTII1MJ,

LAPIES' PKKSS GOODS,

HOOTS ANI SlKi:s, HATS k CAPS

an O CKRIES PR 0 VISIOXS,
Highct)Cah Price paid for all kimhjof

Country 4Piocluoe
There Is no such Word as Fail.

TARRIANT'S
coMPovsn

Extract of Cubcbe

COP A I ft A ,
A HURE, CERTAIN

A5D

S P E E D Y CURE
For all Diseases of the Blai'Dkr, Kidjjkth and
UmAnr Oroass, either in the Male or Female
frequency performing a perfect Cure in the
fhort space of tbreoor four days : and always
in less time .than kany other preperation In
the use of j

TARRANT'S COMPOUND RXTRACT OF
CUBEBS AND COPAIBA

i

There is no need of confinement or change of
diet In its approved form of paste, it is en-

tirely tasteless, and causes no unpleasant scu-satio- o

to the patient, and no exposure It is
now acknowledged by the most learned In the
Profession that in all secret diseases Cubebs
and Copaiby are the only two Remedies that
can be relied upon with any certainty of Sac-ces-s.

NEVER FAILS
MAHUrCTimKD hly bt TARRANT k CO.,

278 and 280 Greenwich and 100 Warren
ts., New Ycrk Sold by Druggists all over

th e world
26-fl-

A PI TAL SAL OOA
SALEiTI,

JO. BERNARD, PROPRIETOR.

lias just received a large invoice

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS

His brands embrace the choicest Tarieties.T

Be sure and

GIVE HiM A CALL,

and ho will makejou feci at home.
23-t- f.

The Great Pictoral Annual.

IIostcttot'8 United States Almanac for I 73

for distribution, y'T?M,throughtout the United
States, and all civilized countries of the Wes-

tern Hemisphere, is now published and ready
for delivery, In the English', German, Frenrh
Norwegian, welsh, Swedish, Holland, Bohe-

mian and Spanish languages, and all who wish
to cndcT.-dan- d tho true philosophy of health,
should read ar.-- l pouder tho suggestions it con

tain?, In addition to r.n admirable medical

;reatire on the causer, pr.voniioo and cure of
" r' a 8rtiat variety f daeascs, it embraces

a largo amount of information interest ng to

tho merchant, the mechanic . tho miner, tho

ffirmcr, tho planter, and professional man :

and the calculations have been made forsucb
ir.eri rj.tns and latitudes as are most suitable for
a correct and comprehensive National Calen

dar.
The rnfure, uses, and extraordinary sanitary

cffect3 of Jlostettcr'n Stomach Bitters, the sta

pie tonic and alterative of more than half
the Christiana and, are fully sot forth in it
payes. which are also interspirsed with pictoral
illustrations, valuable receipts for tho house
hold and farm, humorous anecdotes, and other
nstructlvo and amusing reading matter, origi
nil and selected. Among the annuals to appear
with the oreninsr of the year, this will be one

of the most useful, aud may be had fur the ak
in. The proprietor, Messrs Ilostetter A Smith
I'itUbn.--g Pa. on receipt of a two cent Etamp
will forward a copy by imal to any ono who

cannot procure ono in his neighborhood. The
liitters are $ Ad in every city, town and village
and are extensively used through, tho on tire
civilized world,

H0LL0AYJS

Mi m PllTSiOi

... ..... nOIJ.OWAY'SmT .v ,r for
1 iU ( .!.:T.MKNT ha tempUHl
nr.; . .

- ;
' - 1

4 ..rt.k-- iu ooutfit thta ylu- -
tft .!- - it" IT .
I a orJt tu protect thejkc?' ar..1

vr, Lire iu1 tve " TiA.'.a I'.iV." t.niit- -
i.r, firia rr TpnT. wit a

ert,n. i',rry .x of gn- -
' Cs'.U OlWTMKMT WlU

- 4. .i u ; nJiio xv gQaine
witlu.u

2?. , rropriotom,"ri Tjine, New York

10 CUTtE IT.
At the ?cr: rf tlio Diarthnc, wV.'

al'.yay:- pre'i ." cf the Cholera, take
t, te.i'-p- nf''T iJi!rin sugar and wa-n- ','

if ' ?!!'! then bathe freely
the 'f,i -- h it a! j .rhh tho Pain Killer
cle:ir- - 1 'ar.--h x or cramps continue
repent t'.c d' c ry ten or 'u'teen minutes un- -
U1 ihn r- -! rel-- ve l. In extreme cases,
two or ir.ora ieapoonf'a ;iay be given at a
doe.
d.The ral i Tlillcr, r.i a rcmidy, has no equal.
Incaics of Cholera, Summer Complaint. Dys-

pepsia, Dysentery, Asthma it cures in one night
by taking it internally, and bathing with it
frceljk Its action is like magic, when external
ly applied to Old Sores, Burns, Scalds, and
Sprains. For Sick Headache and Toothache
don t fad to try it. in short, it is a Pais Kill- -
KR.

Directions accompany each bottle,
The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in Med

icines.
Prices, 25 cents, 50 centsand $1 per bottle

$4 m pish
B O M N!

ItEiTI 55 ItA IYDTS,
rilOTOG UAPIIS,' AMBHOTYPES,

AND
All Stylet of Pictures ot the beat finish,

TAKEN BY

J. II. KITVCAIB,
A VINO ALL LATE IMPROVEMENTSII for tokintr pictures, I invite tho patron

age of the public. Please call at the pboto
graphic Gallery, Main strret, opposite Dr. Ku
bell's office, Dallas. ltf

HI8SOI.UTIOIV NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership

existing under the name of Nich
ols A Coad has been dissolved. The business
will hereafter be continued under the firm of

FNichols & Hyde. All persons knowing them- -
nelve indebted to the old firm, will please call
and kettle either by note or coin.

B F Nichols.
Baml. Coad.

27 3-- m

- Bear testvmwy 1 n-- -.r : "3
S? rut Ciiralivc KtTucia.

i WHAT ARE THEYmi "

aTr E. ...
- .t '.

us;
sate

13?0
SC. "

' 5 . JWJ
CC? VIIKY ARE NOT a-- AI.E "

C m

'i n a 1 r r r r I M Ir 2 . ar rl i v 1 1 II 1 n rv , t -

Male of Poor Kum, Whikcr Trowf
riiritnndltefiic I.lquomdoctorcd.spiceJ
and sweetened to please the taste, called "Ton-

ics," Appetizers," " Rcstorcrg," AC, that lead'
the tippler on to drnpkenncss and ruin, hot are
a true Medicine, made from the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, free frniii nil AleoTuolla
Stimulants. They arc the ; It EAT IlIOOI
PUItlFIKJt nod LIFE OIVINtt
CI PI.E a perfect Kenovator and Invleorator 0

the System, carrying off all poisonous matter ac4
rcstorintf the blood to a healthy condition.
person can U'e tbeso Bitters according to 4iro
tion and remain long anwell.

Fur Inflnmmutorr nnd Chronic Itsjea-mntl- sm

ud Jont, Drairpnia r Iudl
ucxttou, Hillou, Iteiuitteut nnd luter
nilttcut ,F'VT, J)lAt'(tacM of tlio IJIood,
I.Ivor, ItLInej H, und Hlndder, these IHt- - .

icrs l.avs Locn most successful. Suck Dl
nc are caused by VltSnted Illood, which

1 rroduceJ by derangement of th

DYSPEPSIA Oil INDIfSESTION. "

ilcadache. Vz'.n l i the flioulders, Couplis, Tiht- -
nes .f t'.e Ciiest, IMziacss, Sour Eructations cf
the S! r:iaoh, liad ta,U la tha iontU Bilious At-tii.- -s,

1 at;:t;.tl-- of the Heart, Inilaniiuatlon of
the I 'l't.I' tl.i i:i the regions cfthc Kidneys, and
n huudrM t U:cr .aiikfv tyiuytiuu. ar the off--1

prinsawf Iyspcpw.
T5,oy iijvirat j t'. Stomach and stlmnlato th.

liver aid Ixjvv. !s,h!.Ic'i render them of un
ecnallcd efficacy tn cleansing the blood of all
inipuiiti 's. aud Imparting ucw life and vigor to
the who!- - system.

roitSltlN -

J'uU i:?i!n:;i, HioiciiCH. S(Kt(4, WiMj'to. Pustules
l.,:l-- , Car1, uncles, Itiar-Wori- caU!Iea.i. Sre

Eyfs.r.-y- i !. !., Iteh. scirfr. I'c-'l-jration-
s of

th.- - f.-in- . It Miors atd l:'-ic- s f the Skin, ol
whatever srM arc Utr rally dug u

a:i leu: ri 1 ii! uf tho sjbtcm i;i a short tune hy
t!i 'ir- - of thes- - Bitter. One In such

ci ; will com i.icc the mutt luciedulous of their
curat A e effects.

th Vit ate t Bliod whenever you find .

in l:t.5':tr!tScsLurtir. through the tkin lnllm
Eruptions r hr. ; cleans.: it when yo

find it el Mulcted Ei. 1 ln?i.l.li ia the veins,
fl an.' it w! en It Is f n!, and your feci .irs will
tell ym when. Keep the blood pure and th
h :t'i of t ie rjstm will f. 'l w.

IMS, TA 1E . 1 t'lcr; Willi MS, Inrtincia '
rc v-! i f f. finny hoiisai-'!1- , arc cnrctually
dvst: n c 1 :;ud r. i:;- vc l. rVr fiill dirccCiHiS.rea
t da the t :u::3'..i: -- r.ua l acIi bottle.
J. V.-

-
VI KTi:. IV oXr: , or. H. IT. MrIOVAIT) A

CO.. Ir-v".:f- s and C-- i. A rent. Pan Franclco,
a. 1.". S? an 131 l oiiuiio c: street. ew 1 ora.

!I.l I- v AM. d::c(-!;:-t- ao dealers.. ,.
THE NEW POOD.

I f .
-- -r "Y t; --

M

For a'few cents you can buy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
imckagoof SEJJIOSS FARINE,
made from pure Irish Moss, or
Carrageen, which will mako
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a like quantity of Pud-

dings, Custards, Creams, Char-

lotte Russe, a:c. It is tho
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food ,n the world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and'
delicate food for Invalids and
Children.

A Glorious Change I !

THE GREAT WORLD'S TOJTKV

Plantation Bitters.
t

Tliis wonderful vrptnll
ivtfornfivc is the shcot-nn-rli- or

of ttio fcc!ilc nnd debili-
tated. As it tonic nnd cordial
for tlio ntfed and languid, It
h s no coital nnionar slom-nrlsir- ft.

A tt remedy for tit
nervous weakness to which
women arc sub-

ject, it is MUierseding every
other stimulant. In nil Cli-

mates, tropical, temperate,
or frigid, it acts us 11 specific
in every species of disorder
which tiudcriuitics the Lodily
strength and breaks down the
uni inal spirits. For sale
ull Druggists. V

ed SewinG Maciiimk for Family Work.
Complete in all its Parts, Uses, the Straight
Eye Pointed He die, SelK Thheadi.no, direct
upright Positive Motio.h, Self Fed and Cloth
Guides. Operates by Wheel and on a
Table Light Itvnning Smooth and noiseless
like all good high priced machines. Has ' ut
Check to prevent the wheel being turned the
wrong way. Uses the thread direct from the
spool, Makes the Elahtic Lock Stitch,
(finest and strongest etitch known ;) firm, du-

rable, close and rapid. Will do all kinds of
work,y?e and and corte, from Cambric to
heavy cloth or Leather, and uses all discrip-tio- ns

of thread. This Machine is heavily con-

structed to give it strength ; all the parts
of each machine being mad alike by machinery
and beautifully finished and ornamented. It is
very easy to learn. Jlnpid, Sileut and Smooth
in operation. Reliable at all times, and a
Practical, SciETiricAL,MECHAiCAL Isvk.i-tio- s,

at (Jreutly reduced price
A good, Cheap, Family Sewing Machine at

last. The first and only success in producing
a valuable, substantial and reliable low priced
Sewing Machine. Its extreme low price reaches
all conditions. Its simplicity and strength
adapts it to all rapacities, while its many merits
make it a universal favorite wherever used.and
creates a rapid demand.

IT IS ALL IT IS RECOMMENDED.

"a can cnecnuiiy and confidently recom-
mend its use to those who are wanting a really
good Sewing Machine, at a low Price."

Mrs. j. P. WiLBox, Rutherfork Park Bergen
Co. N.J.

Price of each Machine, "Class A-- " "One,"
warranted for five years by special certificate,
with iti fixture and ertrythiwj romph te.

belonging to it. including the self-thread- ing

needlc.paekcd in a strong woodca box, and
Iwlivcred to any part of the country, by express

frir of further chargcs.on receipt of price, only
five dollars. Safe delivery guaranteed. With
each Machine we will send, on receipt of ono

1 extra the new patent
BUTTON HOLL WORKER.

Ono of the most important and useful in
ventions ef the ag. So simple and certain,
that a child can work tho finest button hole
with regularity and cae. Strong aul beauti-
ful.

Special Tkhms, and txt,-- a inducements to
Male and Jtf.mai.e Ayrut, More Keepers, Ac.
who will establieh agencies through the country
and keep our Nkw Machines on t.ribtiou and
o?r. County rights given tu smart agents free,

Agent's coiKpittf- outfit furnished wi'.hout any
kxtiia 1 imkiikk. Sample of ',"itt discriptive
circulars containing terms, testimonials En-

gravings, Ac. Ac, sent tree. We also supply

AGRICULTURAL I M M PLKM ENTS.

Latest Patents und improvements for the
Farm and Garden, Mwers,Keaj-ers,Cultivator?- .

Feed Cutters. Mnrr .ws, Farm Mills. Planters
Harvesters, Thre shers and all articles ueeded
for Farm w-r- R.re Seels in lare variety
Norway Oats. The wonderful mu'tr'pfh'uj
EnvrriAji Cons $1 per hundred, Ac. All mon-

ey in 1'oft Oliice Money Orders, Registered let-

ters. Droits or by express, wiil Ik? at out risk
and are perfectly secure. Safe delivery of all
our goods ate guaranteed.

"An old and responsible firm th;t sell the
best gooJs at the lowef tjpriee, and can be relied
upjion by our readers. t'armn Jownnl
Aetr, York.

Address order

ji:komi; b. iu io
Corner Greenwich aaiCourllandtJ St,.

New, York,
Octl9-6m- .

Justrce of the Peace

DALIiAS ritKCINCT - -- Polk County

M0RTOAOK8 POWERS OF
DKKDS, and other legal papers drawn and

acknowledged, on short notice. Ollico in the
Court House. iy-- 1

10K THE PKESEXT SCASONV

We respectfully call tho attention of the
Public to our Well Selected Stock of,

Ladies' Dress Coods,
Ladies' and "lisscs' Hats,

CJents Furnishing (loods,
Gloves, (; alters, Lite.

Hard, rare,
Groceries,

School Jloolts,

Stationery, &c.,

oi fact Everything Found In a First
Class Itctall Store.

Wo can assure our Tatrons thatwo will be

up with the times.

Como and Examino our Stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Country .Produro taken in exchange ft
Goods !

N. A J. D. LEE.
Dallas, April 22, 1ST I. 1-- tl

CLOSED.

All persons indebted to (I. B. STILES arc

requested to call and settle up as soon as poss-

ible, as he has cloned his old books. Ho has sold
one half of his business to Mr, Phil Morriam
The now firm of Stiles l Merriam will .carry
on the business at the old stnnd. Tt takes

money to carry on business; and I ask thoso

who owo mo tojccorao out."
25-t- f.


